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THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR

McDonald

A pleasant event took place at the
home of Mr. am) Mrs. M. V. Rand, last
Thursday, in the form of n family re-

union, an event they have not been per-
mitted to enjoy for several years. Atti
in the evening a splendid dinner was
served, to which the family sat down
and enjoyed once mote the good things
mother had prepared. The family con-

sists of six children : Mrs. Minnie Clel-lan- d

of Portland, Mrs. Lucy Harbison
of I lood River valley, Mrs. Lulu lloru-un-

Kansas Citv, Mo., Jason R,, Pert
J. and Harvey V. Rand of Hood River.

F. W. Amen returned Tuesday from
his ranch at Kiny-le- Mr. Amen says
Tygh Ridge will harvest the biggest
crop of wheat this season in its history,
lie has been making hay on his ranch
for the past two weeks. He has 50 acres
in wheat, which he estimates will go "5
bushels to the acre. His theory is that
it was not the frost that injured the
wheat crop in the neighborhood of
Dufur, but that the wheat' as sown too
thickly, and where the soil was not
heavy enough, the crop suffered when
the dry seffsoii came on.

A fishing party consisting of W. it.
Fitch, Will ami Pert Graham, G. E.
Williams, Doug 1'iivton, Elmer Rand,
Lou Morse, (i. K. Cast tier, C. D. Thomp-
son, and Messrs. Strong and Walker of
Portland went into camp at Mineral

SHOES.
We have been talking and selling shoes to you 'pretty regular for ,5

three years, ami we will keep it up. We have built up and held your
trade on big Shoe values; will keep that up, too, and more. We are
giving better values today than ever before. If you are not a cus-'tom-

you ought to sit dow n, take yourself by the hand, thinlfcit over
and see if it would not be pleasant to save the price of a pair of shoes
every year bu ing of us.

Did you ever stop to think that we could not afford to advertise
and recommend a shoe of doubtful quality or a poor value? The
more we gave proiniiiuiice to it the more customers we would drive
away. We turn down the poor shoes ami advertise and recommend
the gooil ones. (11

Take a Shoe like the "llumanie" for men; where can you find a
better one for $5.00? You can't. What's the price? Four dollars.
The drummer told us he had failed to sell the "ILiinaiiic" to any

(
Portland shoe house. Why? "JVcause the margin of profit was too
small" they would not handle it. What do you think, of that? And
40 years of shoe building experience back of it? '

p
41'hore is our White Pros.' P.ox Calf at $2.50.

li. P. Smith's Kang. Calf at $2.00.

'Federation" Ladies' line welt, heavy ami medium, street shoe,
all latest styles, union made, custom made and made to wear, 1(2.50.

District 70 school ami dress shoes for children.
These area!! winners, and you can't heat them this side of Capo

Cod, and there is no use to try. " u

Special low prices in men's ties, ivud they are beauties.
Xew lot of our famous Aywou it Sorosis kill Gloves will be here in

n few days, and th.y will go just like hot cakes, at $ .00.
F. C. Corsets you know how they wear.
Rig cut in Royal Tailor Suits.

THE PEOPLE'S STOKE.

2lU'J LATEST
C'1 SHOE for WOMEN.

IMCI&U SUPERIOR

vx STYLE
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Large assortment of Hammocks. Look at them.
75c and up.

Iron IVds, latest designs; arnl lowest prices'.

TAINTS ,M OILS. The best is the cheapest. I have them.

I!l ll.lUMi MATFlilAI,, inclitdiii- -

Store ITe-ws- ,

33d SATURDAY SURPRISE SALE.
WHITE SHIRT WAISTS Dainty lawn, plaited front and back, detachable

linen collar; very neat ami pretty. Fine quality Law 11, new shape
collar, inserting and tucked front, pearl bettons.

These waists sell for one dollar each in Portland, t'otne early, be-

fore your size is gone.
Spocial Price, 65 cents Each, Saturday Only

11. no
I lliUi

The Latest Thing in Gloves Gray Lisle Semle. They look liki
kid, are very stylish. ."

White Silk Mitts, elbow length
Ladies' Hose, black Hernisdnrf dve, verv line oualitv .

At 1'ortland prices.
A large assortment of WALL l'Al'KR in new shades ami tleHiynn.

Undertaking and Embalming.
(let prices on anything in the Furniture line of me before going else-

where. At my old stand on Oak htreet.

W. E. SHERRILL.

Misses' and children's ribbed, triple-kne- e Hose, are splendid,. pi
Sleeve Holders, silk, lisle or ventilated wire pi
Potts' Sad Irons, nickel-plate- 3 irons, handle and holder
Spring Clothes Pins, 3 ilozeui
Common Clothes Pins, 3 dozen

cotton Clothes Lines
We're not giwng away chromes with every purchase, hut give you

values at little prices.
COLLARS. CUTS, XECK WE A R.

THE LITTLE STORE WITH LITTLE PRICES.
RSttrx:vE xnrstrmtrnm rxr;Kimv toiima'sisffij:.'?rw.

CLOUD

For SPRAYING MATERIAL
Call on Clarke.

For PURE FRESH DRUGS,
Call on Clarke.

For all kinds of PATENT MEDICINES,
Call on Clarke.

For WALL PAPER,
Call on Clarke.

For ANYTHING IN THE DRUG LINE,

CMartin'd spring for the past four weeks
and her health is much improved. This
is the third trip she has made to these
springs and each time she has been
greatly Udiclited. Mr. Watson, while
nt the springs, made himself useful ami
earned the lasting gratitude- - of invalids
by building more seats along the trail
leading up from the bath houses to the
hotel. He also set posts and stretched
a rope to assist in climbing the hill.
The priceof board nt this popular health
resort has lieen raised to $10.50 a week.

E. R. Clark purchased for $50 the
frame building occupied by Sherrill's
furniture store, ami will remove the
same to the lot now taken up by the
photograph gallery on Third street.
Sherrill will continue w ith his business
in the building for a couple of months.

D. Royed has completed burning the
bricks for the Otten building, and prep-
arations for erecting the same will begin
at once. John Otten will be here from
Salem next week to let the contract for
the building.

The Underwood brothers, heretofore
doing business in partnership, give no-

tice in another column of mutual disso-
lution, and the ferry they have been
operating between I'ndernood and
Hood River will hereafter lie operated
by Amos I'ndewood. The linn iff

Rros. has existed for ,'!0 years
or more, during which time they opet
ated a line of Hat boats on the middle
Columbia, and did nn extensive wood
and saw log business, besides conduct-
ing their farms.

The follow ing party went to Mount
Hood last week: Sam Rartmess and
sons Earl and Meejs, Rev. and Mrs. H.
C. Shaffer, Miss i race Earl of Attiea,
Indiana, Miss Sadie Orr of Wasco, ami
Miss I.ydia Iliestand. Johnny Roberts
manipulated the reins of the tour-hors- e

stage. All of the party, excepting the
Misses Earl and Iliestand, reached the
top of the mountain with the north-sid- e

Mazania party, Friday. They returned
Saturday and report a delightful trip.

Charley Evans, the son of
N. C. Evans, met w ith a painful accident
Sunday that came near destroying the
sight of his right eye. He was stringing
a crossbow, when the stock of the gun
snapped and was driven with terrific
force into the corner of his eye. His
father with dilliculty pulled out the
splinters, bandaged the eye, and Dr.
Watt was called to ease the pain.

P. D. Hinrichs, reporting from Hood
River for the V. S. Crop Rulletin, sends
the follow ing for last week: "Fruit is
not as plentiful as a year ago; stfll there
will be many prunes and pars. The
second crop of clover is looking line and
will be ready to cut in two or three
weeks. Corn is not doing so well, on ac-

count of the cold weather. Many people
nre busy cultivating strawberries and
setting out young plants."

Charles I.amberson of Portland pur-I'ar- -

chased, last week, 15 acres of Mrs.
ker's property, located between the
tracts recently secured by J. 0. Roggs
and S. A. Knapp; consideration, $750.
Mr. I.aniberb'on is a brother to Ruell
I.amberson, the Portland seed man. He
will immediately build a residence, im-

prove the land and set the same to
berries.

Ferguson it Wright of the Mountain
Stage and Co. are agents for the
Regulator Line and are prepared to sell
tickets to all points on the Columbia
and to check baggage and receive freight
for the same. The old reliable Reg-
ulator Line has been doing a big freight
business this summer.

E. E, Lyons last week sold 5 acres of
land to J. R. Ivinsey for $00 an acre.
Mr. Kinsey and wife are recently from
Ohio mid have been visiting T. J . Cun-
ning and wife. They are well pleased
with their purchase and will erect a
neat cottage in the near future and
make their home in Hood River valley.

Charles Chandler expects to harvest
about 50 tons of hay this summer. He
is experimenting this year with a new
kind of grain, recently from Germany,
called spelt., w hich makes a good stand
for hay. Spelt, is very similar to rye
and is used for bread purposes by tin
Germans.

Some excitement w as caused in
one day last week, by the report

that a crazy man was running loose on
the, mountain above town. The man
who started the report was misled hy
hearing a man shouting at his cow,
which had proved rather contrary in
driving.

The steamer Regulator is making a
Sunday trip from Portland to The Dalles
and return now. She leaves Portland
at 8 o'clock in the morning and arrives
there again at 8 in the evening. She
passes Hood River about 1 o'clock going
up and 4 o'clock coming down,

i Professor S. C. Sherrill arrived in
Hood River from Cornelius, Tuesday,
and is visiting his brother, W. E. Sher-
rill. Mr. Sherrill has accepted the

of the graded school at Gaston,
Oregon, and will begin his labors in
September.

Jtoug Langille and W. R. Cole, with
their geological surveying outfit, are
camped at Cloud Cap inn. They expect
to take some measurements of the
mountain during the week. Pert Stran-aha- n

is with the party.
J. W. Overhangh, w ho has a farm of

several hundred acres at White Salmon,
directly opposite Hood River, realized
$(100 from three acres of straw lierries
this season, and the berries were grown
w ithout irrigation.

Capt. Judd Ferguson went out to
Trout Lake, last week, with II. W.
O'Melveny anil son for a lay's outing at
that well-know- n ground. Mr.
0 Melvenv is an attorney at l,os An- -

geles, Cal.
N. C. Evans and family are camped

on the fishing grounds of tipper Hood
river. After 20 years residence in Hood
River this is Mr. and .Mrs. Evans first
outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Phillips and child,
Mrs. Bamford, Mrs. W heeler and two
children, and John Lentz, all of Port-

land, are stopping at the Ingalls house.
Col. Ilarrv Haines and family of For-

est Grove are visiting A. C. Staten and
family. Col. Haines is a successful
farmer and a veteran of the civil war.

F. 0. Sherrieb cut "5 tons of timothy
and clover hay off 1.1 acres. Three acres
bore 10 tons. This land has Wen seeded
to timothy and clover for seven years.

Mrs. F. A. Springer and two sons of
Cowlitz, Wash., are visiting her brother,
J. K. Powell, who eivn!ly purchased
the R. J. Ellis place on Phelps creek.

Joseph Rahn, nephew of II. C. Ilemist,
is a recent arrival in Hood 'River. Mr.
Rahn conies from York county, Pa. He
likes Hood River,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Crupper left
Tuesday for Portland, where Mr. Clap-
per will enter the hospital for treatment.

Miss Abba Kellogg of Oakland. Calif.,
who has been visiting with Mrs. A. R.
Cr.ulield, left Tuesday for her home.

Mrs. George Rich am! her mother,
Mrs. Templetou, left last Tuesday for

Peach, California.
Alfred Roornian and family took in

the circus at The Dalies last Saturday.
The Ml. Hood Stage Co. took 21 pas-

sengers to Cloud Cap Inn last week.

C. E. Copple and wife were in The
Dalles last week.

The Royal Rakery will open Sun- -
days from 12 to 1 ::"0.

AQQ& XlYCr SfLclC12T

FIJI DAY, 3 VIA' 2(1, ltioi.

IMklKF LOCAL MATTERS.

I'riali IIi'C) cigars.
Ice nt Coli! Ai Graham's.
Shingles at Savage's,
l'ishing tackle at Coe's.
Faints and oils nt Savage's,
liny your lime at SherriH's.
Hoof uiiit, $1 per giil., at Savages.
JoIIh' ice cream nt Cue's Saturday.
lliifjii'H ami road wagons nt Savuge's.
We have some bargains in groceries at

Hand's.
Shirt waists, full line, at l'.one it Mc-

Donald's.
Cream niffn Friday ami Saturday nt

the l!oya
A lot of white can rubbers, 5 cents a

dozen at Savage's,
Always in tock. liest (trade of lin-

seed oil at Sherill'H.
(las and water pipes put in at short

notice hy W. W. Treat.
See the kitchen treasure and clipboard

combined at Sherrill'H.
Found A valuable piece of y'wolry

Hlld left at this ollice.
All kinds of sheet iron, tin and copper

work done by W. V. Treat.
Those iron beds nt Sherrill's are hard

to beat for the money.
We carry a tine line of pi umber's goods.

I'lunibing a specialty. W. W. Tkkat.
A lady's horse, a good buggy and a 12

harness nt $1-- 5 Jor sale by Dr. r'.C.I!rosius
When you buy get a Solz shoe?; they

will make your feet glad. For sale at
Rand's.

Stoves and ranges at the lowest prices
and of the best make in tin; market.

W. W. Tkkat.
When you want a good smoke, buy the

"I'riali lleep" cigar. For sale by all
dealers.

l'.one A McDonald are agents for n

farm machinery, reapers, mowers,
rakes, etc.

Now is the time to take pleasure in
hummocks. Slierrill'g is the place to
get them.

Note the Price. Stone jars, stone
churns, bean crocks at 15c per gallon, at
J. F--. Kami's.

We have plenty of money to loan 011

first class real estate for long term. Fra-the- r

it liarnes.
More Royal Ranges sold in Hood River

than any other. See them at Savage's,
headquarters for stoves.

('has. Riggs, the jeweler, has removed
to llanniici Hartley's grocery store, op-

posite the Glacier ollice.
We are closing out our stock of Planet

Jr goods. et some of them before they
are all gone, at Rand's.

Sherrill'H is the place to buy your sash
and doors. Call and get his prices be-

fore buying elsewhere.
Red bugs nro holding indignation

meetings all over the valley, all on ac-

count of Bartmess' iron bed steads.
Whip lust off the Sprinkler Finder

return to Win. Thompson and receive
reward, more than the whip is worth.

Dr. F. C. Rrosius has removed to his
new residence at the west end of Oak
street, midway between the school house
and armorv, and can be found in his of
fice over Williams & lirosius' drugstore
between the hours of 10-1- 1 a. 111., 2-- 3

and 7 p. m.

I love to feel when sinks the sun
That there Is something I have done

Km' which the world Ik hetter;
However small the deed may be,
II something good has gone I'm Ml me

Tin; world remains my dehtor.
-- Mrs. J. It. Hew.

The Jackson block received a finishing
coat of paint this week.

Miss Pearl Rradley is spending the
summer with relatives nt Dilley, Or.

Miss Ethel Woodworth returned last
week from an extended t rip to Raker
Citv.

C A. Shurte, the enterprising Arling-
ton merchant, was in Hood River last
Monday.

T. E. Armitstead, representing the
llazelwood Cream Co. of Portland, was
in Hood River Monday.

Frank Davenport recently refused nn
offer of $1(10 an acre for a 1'0-ac- front
on the John Sipnia place.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. II. Holmes and
daughter Gerl rude of Portland are rus-
ticating at their summer home on
I.yman Smith avenue.

Mrs. II. F. Davidson and Miss Annie
Mathews are taking a course of instruc-
tions at the St ndard Dress Cutting
school.

Henry of Portland is visiting his
family at Relmont. He expects soon to
dispose of his business interests in the
Philippines and to make his liome in
Hood River.

Fee Morse has rented the house on
his place formerly occupied by Henry
Howe and family to Mrs. Ellington and
family of Portland who are here for Mrs.
Ellington's health.

W. J. Raker will have five or six tons
of P.artlett pears which he will dispose
of at the cannery. Next year, if bis or-

chard does not suffer from frost, he
ought to have Til) tons or more.

H. Rigelow, state deputy for the An-

cient Order of the Red Cross, assisted by

II. 11. Tiltoii, has so far secured 82 ap-

plications for membership in the new
lodge here. He expects to secure 100

names before organizing.
R. 0. Judson and wife, accompanied

by his sou F. W. Judson and wife of

Omaha, came up from Portland Monday
and all, excepting Mrs. R. 0. Judson,
went to Cloud Cap Inn the same day,
returning Tuesday to Portland.

Dr. John F. Chandler and Miss Mary
Chandler, brother and sister to Charles
Chandler, arrived here Monday night
from Missouri. For the past two weeks
thev have been touring in California.
Dr.' Chandler is no physician at Forest

iCitv, Mo.
Mrs. M. M. Fewel has secured the ex-

clusive ageuev for the famous llazelwood
ice cream. The llazelwood ice cream is

entirely free from glucose mid other
adulterous ingredients, is manufactured
from pure, sweet cream, ami is exten-
sively known from the Pacific coast to
the Mississippi river, The company has
factories in Portland, Spokane and Sioux
Citv, the, factory at the latter place be-

ing' the largest in the world, with a 5,000
gallon daily capacity. Mrs. Fewel will
have her first consignment of this ice

A trial willcream on hand Saturday.
be convincing v.f its merits.

I'ncle Oliver Rartmess, aged 82, went
to Cloud Cap Inn, Thursday of last week.
Accommodations nt the Inn were over-

crowded and I'ncle Oliver bad to spend
the night in a tent. On account of the
hard ground and the cold he could not
sleep, for which reason he did not feel

like making the top of the mountain the
next dav. He went up, though, witli

the part'v to the top of Cooler's spur,
and a third of the way up the mountain
from there, lie stood the climb as Well

as any, but concluded be had enough of

mountain climbing for one day and re-

turned to the Inn alone. This, we think,
beats the record for octaaenerian mount-

ain climbers.

CONFECTIONERY.
Xone but the finest grades of Confections kept. Home-mak- e Taffv,

Ice Cream and Fruits, Sodas served from the finest
fountain in town.

Agent for The Dalles Laundry. Special rates for family washiii".

ERNEST V. JENSEN. .

REMOVAL. The Glacier Pharmacy
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Prescriptions a Specialty.
7" A -- ciit for the S1IKI! S PAINTS.

FURNITURE--- -

Having removed to the new store building one door west of old lo-

cation, I would respectfully invite old friends and new customers
everybody to give us a call when needing goods in our line. We do
not handle everything but will enlarge along the lines of

Springs last Friday and returned home
Tuesday evening. Four of the party
went to Lost lake Monday and found it
raining there. Elmer Rand proved to
be the boss fisherman and caught 101 in
four hours on Monday, fishing in the
Lake branch. Altogether the party
caught 500 trout.

There w ill bo a mortgage burning on
Sunday afternoon at It o'clock, at the M.
E.celiurch services in Mowers urove. As
the indebtedness on the M. E. church
has been paid in full and the mortgage
returned, the event will be celebrated in
this manner. Ml are invited to attend
these services especially those whoso
kindly assisted in the payment of this
debt.'

Davenport Rros. LumherCo. now have
a 7 a 10 double cylinder donkey engine
at work in their logging camp. The mill
shut down for the last few days during
which time the company tlumed cord-woo- d

at the rate of 100 cords a day.
They llunied 50,000 posts last week in
three days. This is putting wood and
posts on the market pretty lively.

Professor 1'i iedlandler and his staff of
artists will give an unique ami novel en-

tertainment, Tuesday evening, August
(i'h, at Rarrett school house. Don't miss
this rare musical treat, acknowledged by
press and puUic to be the finest musical
comedy on the road. Popular prices
within the reach of all 15c ami 25c.

Rev. (i. W. Muckley oi Kansas City,
Mo., secretary for the board of church
e.xtention for the Christian church, will
deliver an address at the Valley Chris-
tian church, Sunday, August It'll.

Mrs. Phil Matthews and daughter
Edith are in the city for a few days on a
business trip. Mr. Matthews is now en-
gaged building a bridge on theO.li.it
X. near Tekoa.

Henry Gannett of the V. S. geolocical
survey, H. Fielding Read of Raltimore,
Miss Merriam of Brooklyn and Miss
Mcl'.ride of Portland went to Cloud Cap
Inn, Monday.

Professor A. P. Armstrong of the
Portland business college and Superin-
tendent Gilbert will leave today for a
fishing trip up Hood river.

E. B. Horning, brother to Mrs. C. D.
Thompson, is visiting Hood River for
his health. Mr. Horning is in the gro-

cery business in Conallis.
C. P. Ross and Station agent Wilhelm

and their families made a trip to Maple
Dell and the forks of Hood river last
Sunday.

Chas. N. Clarke left for Dufur, Tues-
day noon, in response to a telegram that
his child was quite sick.

II. S. son and daughter Ralph
and Alice, are summering at their Bel-

mont place.
Miss Bessie Wright is up from Port-

land.

Dentil of Slve.tcr S. Nuleiuati.
Sylvester S. Xotenian dropped dead

early Saturday morning, July 20, 1001.

Mr. Xotenian was employed as night
watchman at Davenport's pinning mill.
At 3 o'clock in the morning he was
looking after some burning logs, the fire
from which had gotten beyond his con-

trol, and alter a number of the mill'
hands had responded to his call, he
complained of feeling exhausted and
fell over dead. The funeral services
were held Sunday afternoon, at Belmont
chapel, and were in charge of the A. O.
L'. W. lodge, Levi Bradley officiating.
The lodge quartette, Messrs. Watt,
Clarke, Shute and Brosius, .furnished
music. Interment was made in ldle-wild- e

cemetery.
Sylvester S. Xotemnn was born in

Watertown, X. Y., February 14, lS'i2.
October It, 1S80, ho was married to Mrs.
Mary Adams, who survives him, and
whom many lhod River people will
ever remember with gratitude tor her
ministrations iu the sick room. By his
first wife he leaves two daughters,
Mrs. Eugenia Filield of Los Angeles,
California, and Mrs. Xellie Carmichael
of Xorthlield, Minn. lie came to Hood
River from South Bend, Wash., in l.S',18,

in the hope of improving his failing
health. Working patiently, enduring
hardships bravely, he won the respect
and love of those with whom he came in
contact. A noble character, he died at
his post, faithfully guarding the prop-
erty of his employer, lie was railroad
contractor at the building of the Albert
Lea railroad, on the Northern Pacific,
also on the Canadian Pacific. He en-

gaged in the dairy business at North-fiel-

Minn., and there, in JSS4, his first
wife died. For many years ho had been
a consistent member of the M.E. church.
A good man has gwiie to his rest.

Sudden Real h til' Samuel McCartney.
Samuel McCartney, proprietor of the

notion store and cigar stand on the Pra-the- r

corner, dropped dead about 7

o'clock, Monday morning, July 22, 1001.
Funeral services were held at the lT. B.
church, Tuesday afternoon, conducted
by Rev. II. C. Shaffer.

Samuel McCartney was born in Scot-

land, September, 1S51. With his two
brothers he came to Canada, w here they
resided for 12 years, since which time he
has made his home in Oregon, lie has
resided in Hood River for four or five
years. At the age of 18 he united with
Auld Kirk of Scotland. He leaves two
brothers in this country, and six brothers
and sisters in Scotland, besides an aged
mother, to mourn his loss.

Church ';: :!;.
I'nlled Hrcthren Clinic!. Sinn, lay school nt

111 ti. in. I'reachini :it 11 a. m. :o.d s p. m. ('
K. at lYaver s"rvii-- Wednesday even-iii- i

at s, (. C. MiarlW-- . pastor.
Valley Christian chun-b- . Vnnday school

at Ilia. in. Communion servhv a' 11 a. in.
meeting at 7:Vi.

Hcv. . I. W. Jenkins will preach nt .Musl. r,
Sunday mornine mid evening.

Conr, nation a! Clmreh. rivaehin sorviee
Willi worship vill he eondueied al Jl a. in.
and C. K. service al 7: p. m. S:f!.vt. at

: service. "The Ark in the H.tse ol
t Keeeplion of meniiiers hi
iiiornini: service.

itev. llershner will speak st the Cmpper
s liisd house al I p. in.

Ki'is-iipa- i Serviees. .-v. Lake oi Cki K;is--
inpat churrh at The l'aiis w Hi iioid sevviees
in the A.o. I. V. hull. Smuiity next at 2: it
o'clock. All nre welcome. I

rti QUALITY

FIT THE FEET rnnarriRTARivviawiiirBr f
.

w. . . .. .. , .
t(Iuai 10 an7 a &noe on ,ne marc

your dealer dnei not kep thtn, iniist on him pi'ttiriir ft .1

Chirr In all II'

C. G0TZIAN k CO.. Prop'rs. .f)

GT. PAUL. WINN.

Mcdonald.

Call on Clarke.

The young man loves the young woman ;

That's ltis hnNiiioKKi

The young woman loves the young man
l nat 8 tier uusineHS.

I'l'lmber Land, Act Jinn .1, 1X7K.1
' NOTICK bOi PUBLICATION.
j United Staten Laml Ofllee, Vancouver,

Wash., May 21, MM. Notice is hereby (;ivi'n
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of coiiKiess of .kmc S, llfiH, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lands In the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory,'' as extended to nil the public land
states by act of Auirust 4, lsa2,

Ol.IVKlf I'. KliKlNS,
Of Kulda, county of Klickitat, slate of Wash.
Inyton.tuiH this liny filed In this ollice his sworn
statement . 2aW for the purchase of the
lot 1 of section No. Z and lots 2, II

and 4 of section No. I, In township No.
h north, rantfe No. 11 eust, W. M., and
Will oiler proof to show that the lurid sou-jli-

In more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for iiKi'ieulturnl purposes, mid to eslublinh his
claim to said land before the Heister and
Hecelver of this ollice at Vancouver, Wash.,
on Tuesday, the 271 li day of AukusI, liKIL

Ho names lis witnesses; Halsi;y I). Colc,.rohn
Wjers, iSenjiimiu K. Oneil Hint Samuel St.
Colo, all of Fuhlu, Washington.

Any and all persons cIhIiuIiik adversely the
above-describe-d lands Hie reijnesteil to tile
their clainiN In this otliee on or before said
1!7I h day of August, lt)l.

ni:tla2 W. It. DUN HAH, Register.
ITiniber Land, Act June.f, 1H7H.

NOTICE FOK l'UHLICATION.
United Staten Land Ofliee, Vaioiner,

Wash., May 2,"i, ItKll. Notice Is hereby given
that in compliance wttli the provisions of the
net of congress of June H, 1;S, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands In the States of
California, Oregon, Neviidii Hnd Washington
Terriu ry, ' as exti-nde- to all the public land
states by net of Annus! 4, W.ri,

MOHDICAI JONKS,
Of llusum, county of Klickitat, stateof Wnsh- -

oiKion, nas hum nay meu in tins ollice ills
sworn slaleinenl. mi, bh lor the purchase ol
the southeast iiiiirter of section .No. Hit, in
township No. li norlh, rantre No. II eaut, W.SI..
and will offer proof to show that the lunu
soiiKht is more valuable fir its Umber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
estiibltsh his claim to said land be lore the
liegister and r of this otliee ut Van-
couver, Wash., on Friday, the lot It day of
August. 1M01.

He names as witness: Jonithan 1. Stump,
Leonard stump, and Jennie Stump, all of
Kulda, Waoli., and tiwenllian Jones of
Muslim, Wash.

(iWKNLLIAN JONKS,
Of Muslim, county of Klickitat, state of Wash-Ingtoi- i,

has this day II led In ibis ollice Ills
sworn statemeni. No. 2215. for the purchase ol
the souihwest quarter of sect inn No. "", In
township No. li north, range No. 11 east, W.SL,
and will otfer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for it limlwr orwoiie
than for agricultural pur'stse, and tocstali-lis- h

his claim to said land lielore the 1'cglstcr
and ?fiver of this otliee at Vancouver,
Wash., on Friday, the llith day of August. luel.

He naincH as witnessi-s- : Jonithan L. Stump,
Leonard Stump and Jennie Stump, all ol
Fulda, Wrli., and Mordicai Jonn of Husuin,
Wash.

Any anrj nil perxonR claiming ndverwly the
lands are renuest"d lo tile

their eh luo in this otliee on or before said
liith day of August, 1S01.

e7a W. K. Dt'NIIAK,

BooKs. Magazjnes, Stationery and KlnfireS (iGO

As the demand may warrant, and shall endeavor to merit a share
of vour patronage. Respectfully yours,

E. R. BRADLEY.
Job Printing a Specialty.

0 '1
r
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l'le young man and young woman get
-

,-- , married;DAVENPORT BROS.
Are running their two Mills, Planer and Ro.v Factory, and can fill orders for

er , " 1 hat s the preacher's business.
1 III t H'biiX'Al Thcy wiU neod furniture, carpets, wall

' Ai I mS I VW W l"1' nd l,uilli" material ;IJiMrac, That's my business.
S. E. BARTMESS.

i rNi;n.L hihfctou and kmbalmer.ru

umln sseil
r pai r 50i

pe r pair 50c
r pair
r pair 15.
r pair 5,

$1
10c
5c

.each 0c
good

CAP INN

notice.

(Timber Land, Act .lime .'!, ls;s.
NO TICK 1'Olt I'UJ'.LK ATION.

I'nited State-- ; Laud ( liliee.Vani'oto. cr.W'ash.,
June IS, l!ii. Xoiiee i hereby given Unit in
coinpliam-- with the provisions of the acl ol
congress of June ISTH, cntitied acl for
the sale of limber iands in Ihe states oft

Oregon, and Washington Ter-
ritory," as extended to all the public hind
slates hy act of August 1, ste,

ANTo.NK
of The Dalles, county of A'aseo, state ol
Oregon, has Ibis day tiled in this ollice his
sworn statemeni No. 'J'Jfl, for Hie purchase ol
the south '., southwest and sotitii 'southe-
ast of see! imi No. s, in township N'o. li

norl h, range No. II east, W. M.,aud will oiler
proof to show thai the land sought is more
valuable for its limber or stone Mum for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish Ids claim
to said land before Ihe liegister and Receiver
of t his otliee at Vancouver. Wash., on Thurs-
day, the Huh day of September, liml.

le names as witnesses; Hurry W.Sellinger.
Robert V. I 'ox, lent ge R. Si'i i n ger and A nn list
J. Wagner, all of Trout Lake, Wash.

Any and all persons claiming udver-el- y the
above-describe- ianos are r quested to. lile
their claims in this ollice on or before said
lath dn 01 .September, I'm.

W. K. DI NItAR, Register.

(Timber Land, Act June ;i, 1S7S.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I'nited Slates Land odp-c- , '!'! Dalles,

July r. l!d. Notice is hereby given
tiiat In comniiance wit ii the pros isions of the

' nil of Congress of June 1S, entitled "An
acl for the sale of timber lands in' the States

j of California, Oregon, .euihi and Washing-- !

ton 'ierritoiy," as extended to ail the public
land stales hy act of August I. 1S.il'. the follou-- j

ing persons have tiled in this ollice their
suorn statements, vi:

SVL1NA M. Rill KM AN.
Of The Dulles, Wasco county, oiegor.,S .vorn
Statemeni No. isa, tiled April tool, for Ihe

j puivlmsc of tne hca-- j of seel ion :!,
township I north, range I' ea-- t. W. M.

CilRlsTINK A. 1'iliRMAN,
if The Dalies. V u.si-- eouni.v, i Mcgon, Swoi n

i Statement No. 1:0, filed July l",, jw.11, for I he
purchase of the snip h west ( section ;C, tow -

whiii 1 north, raivge Wensi. Vi . ,'d.
That Ihey will oii't-- proof to show Miat the

land sought is more valuable for its timber or
stone than for ngneuiluriil pnro-cs- , and to

' establish their claim to land before the
Register and Receiver of this oitiee at the.
Dulles. Oregon, on Saturday, the Jist day of
sciitemb, r. ilo.

Thev name as witnesses: Salina !. I'litr-ina-

J. II. I'hii man, Henry lloycn and Chris-

tine A. minium of The Dalles. Oregon, and
William Rand of Hoo t River, town.

Anv and all persons claiming adversely the
(ib.ive-deserib- lauds are requested to tile
tneir claims in this ofllee on or be ton said
il-- l dav of September, bid.

jylitsi) JAY 1'. I.l'l'AS, Register.

Does, "Wood d& lEcct

I
'I

NOTK'K 1'OU n.THLICATION.

Land (illh eal Vancouver, Wasp,, June H,
Dull. Notice is hereby iriven that the

selller has tiled notice of his in-

tention lo make ti mil proof in support of
his claim, and.lhal said proof will he llutde
hi fore the Henister and Lceeiver I'. S. Land
(Uliee al ani onver, Wash., on Saturday,
AiU'ii-- d hi, h'hl, viz:

.luiiv i'Ni;i:i!,
Uf I, .vie. Wash., II. K. No. I'sJI, f,,r the N V V
of tsK I,, N '.,'of SV I. and Ml '. of NW of
sec. ;. I p. nortii, ranae enst. Will. .Mer.

ile natneslla- follow ini; wil nesses to prove
his conlinti'ius residence ujon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vi:

s. Parsons, A. Hopper, Ka.slien
'I'rabiie ami litissell II. Swain, all of Lyle
1. .,

,h'2saua W. II. UL'MiAil, KeSisler.

ITiniber Lund, Ael .InneH, S7S.

MOTH.'K I UK I'Ulil.ICATlOX.
I'nited stales Land I iice,Vaneouver,Vnsh.,

I u iki 2(1, l: 01. Not ice Is hereby uiveti that In
compliam e Willi the provisions of the net of
eonuresN ol June ;i, ls,s, eniitied "An net lor
Ihe sale of umber lands in the states of

( Nevada and Wasliiniilon Ter-
ritory,-' as extended to al) the public land
slates by net of Auirust I,

Alll llt 1! ('. Si t ItLINli,
if The Uailes, eiainiy of Waseo, slate of Ore-iro-

has this day liled in this olhce his sworn
slatrmeii. No. ?2U, lor Ihe purchase of the
south '., sou! beast ; southeast V, southwest

sect inn ti. and southwest !x southwest. J4 of
section No. Ill, in township No. :t north, rantfe.
No. 'a ea-- i, V. .M., and will oiler pi oof to show
tint the land sought, is more valuable for its
I n i la r or stone t ban lor aricuil ural purposes,
and tocMablish bis claim to said land before
Ihe Ke.'isiei- and Ileciver of this oitire at
V a neon x cr, Wa-h- ., on Thursday, t lie llith day
of September, laid.

He names as uitnesscs: (i. t'onnellv
of The I ia lies, i ir.: Thomas W. I.usk and llusili
Lusli of ( 'iieuowii h. ic .; and ( has. .1. Si ub-li- n

ot Tbi' ball' s, dr.
i 11 AULI-.- .1. STI r.l.INIi,

lit Tin" Indies, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, has t bis day tiled in this oltice his sworn
statement, Nn. 22, for the purchase of the
north ' , northeast section a. and north
northwV'si oi'seclton No. In. in township No.

north, rimce No. 'least, W. JL. and will otli--

priwf lo s(,w that the land sought Is more
aloable l.a" its t iniber or slon than for aifrl-ciilt-

.il purposes, and to bis claim
to - lid land before tne Ib and Keceivcr
id tais oi'ice at N'aneouver. ash.. on Thurs-
day, the i'.'th day of September, l'.nd.

le naiiies as witnesses; Frank ii. Connelly
of The Indies: 'i liomns W. I.usk Hnd Hui;ii
Lu-- k of ( 'heniiwith. Wash.; and Arthur C.
Sl'iib in.' of I he Halhs, Or.

Any and ail ciaimlnir adversely the
abo ; described lands nre reipiested to lile
their elain-.- in this otliee on or before said
l.a h dav i.l September, l'.ml.

,! w. H. I it'NIiA K, Hegistor.

Fresh Cow.
A gentle family cow, fresh, tor saie hv--

M. A Is HOT I',
" On the T. It. Coou plivc?.

On short

iTiiiilu'i' l.an.I, Act .June a, 1S7S.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I'niled states I.anii ( lltiee.Vniicoiiver.Wasli.,

July li l'.iil. Notice Is hereby given that in
coin pi ia llei' wil h t lie irovisi oils of tile lift, ol
coiini'e.s uf June IH'S, cnlHleil ",nnel for
tiie sale ol liinlier lanils in the states of

Oregon, "s'cvailu unit Washington
as cxtemlcil to all the public land

stales by a. l of AuuM I, 1SH2,

ii)i!i:itT r. cox,
Of Trout tiaiie, of Klickitat, state ot
Washington, has this ilaylileil In Ibis ollice
his sworn slalena nt. No. 1"JS1, for the pur-
chase oft he northeast '4 southeast 'section
i:i, towiishtn U north, ratine 10 east W. M., iiml
lot-- I, i, :i of section No. is, in township No. a
north, rimae No. 11 east, M anil will oiler
proof to show- (bat the laml sAf,it;ht Is more
vn hiable tot' its timber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish bis claim
to said land before the Kctrislcr and Receiver
of this olli'-- nt Vancouver, Wash,, on Tues-
day, the l.'ith day of October, 1!HH.

He nroues as wiitv'sses: Miriam II. Ihookp
of rorlland. Or.; .hiscph V. Heed n nil Klbert
('. I'eets 01 Trout Lake, Wash.; A. W. Ijihdeil
of ronland. Or.

MIIUAM HKOOK K,
Of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
oreu-on-, low this day It ltd In tills ollice his
sworn statement. No. J2s."i, for the purchase of
the east northeast southwest north-
east '.j.aud northeast "4 southeast '.io? section
No. JT, in township No. li north, ranire Ns- - II
east, W. M., and w ill offer proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for Us tim-
ber or stone than for airrieuloiral purposes,
and to establish his claim to said laud before
the Hemsler ami To iver of this ottlee at
Vancoiivi r. Wash., 011 Tuesday, the loth day
of r. HKll.

lie names as wil nibses: Hubert F Cox, Jo-
seph V. lieed ami Klbert ('. I'eets of Trout
Lake, Wash. .and A.W. I.ahdell ol l'ortliind,( r.

Anv and all claiming adversely the
abe lauds are reipiesied to file
their claims in this oilb-- on or befor" said
l ith dav of October, hub.

jviasjti v. 11. liUNHAU, KoK'stpr

NOTlCi: FOR. PUBLICATION.
Land ottiei at The Dalles, Oreiron, Jnlv 11,

hid. Notice !s hereby irhen that thcfollow-iue-mnnc- ii

settler has riled noiico of his in-
tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and Ibal said proof w ill tie made before
fhe Hegister and Receiver nt The Dalles, Ore-
gon, on Tuesd iv, sep.eniber '!, lan, viz:

MATIIKW Dt TV,
Of Mosier. Oregon, II. K. No.,')is, for the west
half southeast quarter, nnrthca.-t- . (juarter
soiit!ca--- quarter and southwest quarter
iiort!ie:t quarter s,vihm , township; north,
range II east. W. M.

He names the iellowing wit nvsses to prove
his riHitinuou residence iiin niul cultiva-
tion of said land, i:

W. ti. H'.isl.ey, (ieorge Wood. Andrew I'ra-thi- ir

and i haiies I'nehar, nil of Mosier, Ur.
JJ'I'liS! JAY I'. LUCAS, Register.

r


